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        This research aims at determining the level of professionalism of teachers of 
subjects in the Department of productive techniques of building drawings SMK 
Muhammadiyah 3 Yogyakarta.  
 
        The subjects of this study is productive subject amounted to 7 teachers 
consisting of 4 men and 3 women. This research  was using descriptive method. 
The research was conducted from January to February 2011 at SMK 
Muhammadiyah 3 Yogyakarta. Data collecting technique in this study was using  
observation, interviews, and questionnaires. Researchers conducted in-depth 
interviews and questionnaires on the spread of respondents. analysis of data was 
using descriptive statistical analysis. 
 
        The results showed that the professionalism of teachers based on the score of 
the questionnaire can be known, in the category very well with the score 
questionnaires S> 148.05 a 2 teacher, while in both categories with questionnaire 
scores between 111 <S <148.05 as many as five teachers, thus showing that there 
are two categories of very good teachers and good category there are 5 teachers. 
Thus, the percentage level of professionalism of teachers of subjects productive 
Programs Engineering Building SMK Muhammadiyah 3 Yogyakarta included in 
good category, with questionnaire scores between 111 <S <148.05, a total of five 
teachers. 
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